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A una vjaroun - ontucu ui vucBusiness Success. Has The Regular Organiz&tiou ia

Pennsylvania Beat to a '

Frazzle.

Society of the Cincinnati Will

Hold 6p88iorj Here.
EN who have made a success of business are Philadelphia. Pa.. April 15. Colons!
always ready to give their bank due recog

X

t

Women receive many sdvsntages by becoming patrons

of this bank. Special attention is given to their accounts,

the large number of women patronizing the bank being the

best evidence of the valne of its service.

You are invited to open a household account subject to

check in any amount or deposit your surplus funds in our

Savings Department where they will earn 4 per cent inter-

est, compounded twice a year.

Largest Liner Afloat in XoUisioo

With Iceberg in the At-

lantic
Halifax, N. S , April 15.-- Half doz-

en ocean liners are speeding on full
steam to the aid of the liner Titanic and
two thousand persons who are aboard
which struck an iceberg off the Grand
Banks of New Foundiand. The last
heard of the sinking Liner was at three
o'clock this morning when the women
passengers were being taken off in life

nition as an element in their success. This

The. N r.h Carolina branch of Tie
Society of the Cierinnati will meet in

New Bern on Satordax, April 20tfc,with
headquarters at the Gem Hotel.

The Order tit The Cincinra i is the

Roosevelt's sweeping victory in Penn-

sylvania at Saturday's primary election
keeps growing as the returns continue
to come in. ' 4

J - . bank was established in 1916 and tor six
years has encouraged and assisted prudent careful busi-

ness men to attain success. We cordially invite your
." account, assuring you the same eeurtesies that .we ex

Incomplete returns from every dis oldest hereditary .Society in America,
having been organized at the close oftrict give the former president 65 of

UM-- 4
' tend impartially to all of our customers. the Revolutionary War by the veteran

commissioned officers of the Cont nental
the state's 78 delegates in the Republi-

can rafbrial convention, Tbe Rouse
velt supporters are claiming 67,. and laran boats. Her sister ship the OlympicLine, that ia regular officers of the

DEPOSITS OF ONE DOLLAR OE MORE COR-

DIALLY INVITED.
Hi

ter returns may carry the figures to was hurrying to her aid. "The captain
of the Olympic reported from Capethat total. Colonel Roosevelt won 53 of

American Army and Navy. Its object
was to perpetuate the remembrance of
the mighty struggle through which our
independence had been secured, as well

-- IIII'AI I 1 X. - 1 w A lfl . mm4 PES CENT PAID ON. SAVINGS. the 64 district national delegates and IK SRace that be would reach her at three
o'clock this afternoon. The VirginianI 1 his followers estimate enough delegates
of the Allen line is the nearest ship butas to cement the ties of friendship1 1 the state convention to give thf mMl is without wireless communication andcontrol of that body. The state con formed during the war, which the ori
therefore cannot get word from thevention will name 12 delegates at large. ginal members desired td perpetuate in
Tit anic, The last words from the bigGov. Woodrow Wilson, of New Jer their elder born male descendents, in
gest ship in the world is that she issuccession. Thus the membership uisey, who had no. organized opposition,
twtlve hundred and twenty miles eastwill have 74 of the 76 delegates from the Order is limited to one representa
of Sandy Hook.' This is the greatPennsylvania in the Democratic na tive, the oldest son, of each officer and

tional convention. In the Eleventh con then to his ol 'est born. General Wash Liner's maiden royage and the loss i

millions if she sinks at sea. Mr. Archiington was the first President of thegressional district the two Democratic
national delegates elected are favorable bald Butt the fresident a military aioGeneral Society and continued as its

presiding officer during the remainder
of his life.' There are thirteen State

to Sp aker Champ Clark. and Col. and Mrs. John Jacob Astor and
other notables are among the thirteenPoliticians look upon the triumph
hundred passengers in the first cabins,of Colonel Roosevelt with astonish Societies, representing the original

The Titanic began her maiden voyagement. The supporters of the former 'Thirteen States," delegates from
by narrowly escaping a collison. Thispresident were without a state organi these compose the Ueneral Society or
occurrence was regarded by her captainthe Grand Body. Lact year the Generzation or without an organization in

many of ti e 32 congressional districts.
The regular Rprublicsn organization,

headed by United States Senator Boia
Penrose, which has withstood the fury
of many a political storm, recti wd a
crush ;n defeat in the loss of control of
hastate convention. It ia the first

al Soc'ety met in its triennial conclave
at Newport and was entertained by the
Rh'ide Inland branch of the Society, the
officers of the Navy War College and
Army Post, In 1914 the General So-

ciety will meet in North Carolina, and
it is to be hoped that New Bern will
have the opportunity of entertaining its
memters. By this time, ample hotel
accommodat:ons will be provided and
we speak for every resi 'ent of the
"Athens of North Carolina, "and prom-

ise the visitors a royal good time and a
comfortable, well located hall for the

t me in the present generation that it

New Spring

Clothing

We have just received our

new Spring Clothing and in-

vite the public to cull and
examine our lines. We carry
nothing but ;ill wool guaran-

teed clothing and our prices
are lower than other people

will charge you for "cotton

mixed goods.

We can sell you a Tailor
made to measure suit for less

than other people will charge
you for stock goods of same

grade. See us and save money

J. J. Baxter
Elks Temple, Dept. Store

has lost crntrul of that body.
In addition to naming the 12 delegates

at large, to Chicago, the convention

and crew as an ill omen and was re-

marked by them at the time.
After leaving her docks and while

proceeding down Southampton watei
she p issed the White Star liner
Oceanic and the American lino steam-

ship New XxV. The suclion of the
Titsnic's triple rcrews dragged the New

York fiom her moorings and seven of

that vegfe's stern ropes parted..
The stern of the American lint r

swung int midstream and narrowly es-

caped strandirg the passing Titanic,
which was obliged to stop while the
New York was towed to a safer
berth.

The Titanic is 882 feet 6 inches long,
has a b am of 92 feet 6 inches displace-66.00- 0

tons and is of 400.000 tons re
gister. She can carry 3,000 passenger,
6 '0 in th 3 saloon, 600 in ths second cabi

will select 38 presidential electors, four
candidates for congress at large, and
candidates for state treasurer and aud
i'nr:general, all to be Voted foe at the meetings. The first session will be
N.ivemler election. The significance of held at 10:00 a, ro. S iturday, at 1 .00 p.
the Roosevf It victory can be realiz d m. tne memoers win lunen together ana

the afternoon will be devoted to a tailwhen it is remembered that the dele--
gates in control of the state convention on the U. S. S. Elfrieda given by Mr

C. D. Bradham, a member of the Orhave the power to silect the state
der, The annual bauquet will be atft.-- chairmm and under the party rules the

delegation tq the rational convention
I . . . I 1 . . ' . .

ard 1,900 in the steerage while she has8;00 o'clock at ihe Gem-ilote- L

a crew of 860.eiecis we nm onai rommiueemen. ni
She is commanded by Captain Tedpresent Senator Penrose holds both po

Meeting of the Womm'i Club.rtions. Smith, formerly commander of th

T

V
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Olympic, and her sister ship, which i

now in this port.That old chair needs a
coat ot Lhina-La- c to make

Vaudeville at The Athens,
Mon.,Tues., Wed. Ben J. Lan I.Playit youn again B. P. S.

specialties for the best house-

keepers. J. S. Basnigfit Hew Suitsder and Lettie M. Kiscaden In

their breezy comedy sketch, "ACo.
Night of Adventure." Scentil

Silk Petticoats
Taffeta and Messaline Petticoats,

both in black and colors, made of the
best material, they conform to the fig"

lire and fit perfectly under the up-to-da- te

suits and costumes, at $3.75 to
$5.00,
You WUI Fird Many of The Latest Noveltiea Here Too.

J, M. MITCHELL & CO.
61 POLLOCK ST. PHONE 288

The last quarterly meeting of the
Woman's Club was held Wednesday
April 10th at the home of the President,
Mr. S. L. Dill, Jr., who opened it with
a beautiful and appropriate menage to
the Club.

After the roll was called and minutes
of the p evlous meeting were read by

Mrs. C. D. Bradham. Secretary, re-

ports were hrd from Mrs. Clyie Ehy
treasurer; Mrs. H W. Simpson, c r.e --

ponding secretary, and from the chair-

men of the following departments;

Mrs, N. H Street, Current Events,
M ss Mabel Cbadwick, Co ter bury.
Mrs. K. N. Duffy. City BeautifuL
Mrs. Leinster Duffy, Music.
All the report were most gratifying

at in 2 with wit and incessant
laughter Elef antly costumed.

Charles B. Fowler Acad.

Sunday, April 14: h Mr. Charles H.
Fowler passed away at his home inStona-all- .

Pamlico county althe ago of 78

veais. Mr. Fowler was a native of
Pamlico roun y and for mtny year has
bejn its 'a-- g st merchant and parhapi
weal blest resident. Court, which Is in
ersion at Bayboro, adjourned yester-

day afternrq to attend the funeral.
The body was laid to rest in the eema- -

SEN SIMMONS

SCORESACAINand attested to the enihusiasm of the
membe's.

ins annual election or officers was
1 1 is Aineiidment Gives North Caroof bold as follows:tery.at Stonewall in the presence

a vatt c neoure of people. liua Waterways A Fat

Cowboy Chaps, made of leather like

the real Cowboys wear, Rough Rider

Outfits, Base Ball Outfits, Indian Chief

Outfits, Cowboy and Boy Scout Out-- .

fits.

' Everyboy bring Everyfather and Everymolher

with you to see our large line of Boy Toggery, all

Tailored like Everyman wears.

A. t. Willis Co.
. , HATTERS AND H ABERDASUERS

-- PHONE 19 - 59 POLLOCK ST.

Mrs. 8. L. Dill, J
Mrs. M. M. Msrks-l- st V President.
Mrs E K. Bishop-- Id V President.

'Mr. Ben Moors Cor respond in g Sec.
" Mrs, Qiaa, Thomas Ree. Sec',

Mrs. Clyds Eby-Trean- arer.

"When The Circus Comes to Town."

The downright Homor, the Laughter,
Washing too, D. C. April 15. TV

Senate CeossUt oo Coaamere adopt- -j

b ootburt4 of Mirth (hat the Court ed tbrea aaondments offered by Senator
8lmnons, adding In tha agreg ate 1800,leter of "ys oldtn time" created. Mrs. utu ana Mrs, n. N uuiry were
000 for North Carolina waterway toon't hold to the Joy that sUcted del eg ales to tbe" 8UU. Fsdara--

Long Staple Cotton Seed
S .: We have (or iale about 200 bushels Loos Staple Cotton

Seed. Price sacked $1.25 per bushel.
'." Here are the results from fifteen acres planted by us this

the River and Harboe Bill ss it peaaodiwaita all readers of the Big Weekly ' 0f Woman's Clubs which eoovona
lok Book that W given frs with every to Winston iUVm In May They were tbe Boose, 13000, OCX) of th amount be-

ing appropriated for beginning tbe workypyof o xt Sunday's New York World. rostrated to write he Federation t
on lbs harbor of rofuge at Cap Lookfro JoVos, Funny Picture. Witty Vet- - meet witn us neat year, several
oat. .see, Tricks, Riddle, Puwhs, &, this member were enroltedcnakiac a total

Tbo toUl cost of the project Um ad
lbs. to the.bale. SolJ In

ook'et ot''IW will eontsla wood
- eke a BarratOf Monkeys tam fret
eitb nvyYri Be sore nd 'ot IT. .

opted wUI b 3,S00O,600V Thro buad
OHO ' c

.
" ';- - - - -

" ..MRS CD, BRAduam, .

v . " v" ' , - Recordlot Bee'y .'

season.
J? Fifteen balfi aviraginj 460
GatonU, N, C, at 16c. per lb red taoosaod doUar of this aroat it

HACKDURN &. WILLED! i
tor tha H foot project for the Cape
Fesr at and below . WPoingUit: the
other 120,000 Is for b (stand waterway
from Norfolk I Baa a fort. : --

The rite Sod barbo btll as ft passed
tSeHuo ranted for North Carolia

'VHEW BERN, N. ft OP KSTEfl
watarways tCSS.OOO ao that U 180000
added by Brnator S1jmmm will give
Iferlk CaeoUaa IU4S.OoO. ,. V tr l5MTHi d) - laaddiilow U taaw Itrni 'Sanalor( 1 1 1 1 1

We've jiut received : "

ah assortment" of. J'
S saeaoni etooete to add a tembr' of

You Will Find What You Want4Aslc$tos; ,

Tallei Mats ' 4ss Here '
--

.... .', :.:.-- In' creating the Vestcrn Union.
risk that poiiihedtop of''

-- ; ' i xclusiys .agem rs roR,;;jrourjdintng tabU an longer. Wiow hv
ure Protection for it a, i'ttrUsa AibeitoiMM iTiV; Day and KJht Letters wo havo

.practically placed a telegraph in r
5;t:: ttrwr.int on ths des!: of every ;

'buoinccs man ia th: country, v
Tbl Mat' Mad of aoli J boards of A- -,

bestoi; heat frorr) dishea and spilled liquids

torv) foe othf tiw'rrijeu p We,1
"

as other sditiUoeai ppToeiiloiia, .
'

' fiVaaior Blrnaaoaa ansooaead' that
Ht. 8ma( U Rtr, - f Mscm
tonty. fai ba Wtd as bi tarn-pa'f- o

nansger and will aaaem ariiv.
charge ef Ml campaign i h nut
Msy. I ih Bnntm, . Mr. Win
wdl M k rhsrg Of h ha:quanet4 si
Helgh. -.- .:.'. - '

Mr Eimmnn Kas frarorvd Riat
V4-- j uriert In tK MftmpoHtaa Ha l

la P,lc!cri tat H'T or--' r

J I l rv-- 'tir,( to ttrrtipf tha rv

hail .r.g . I ( )( th p'li-- .

rrxm Vil t1 r,t morr-s- U ii

bir 1 ! tf ffoT-- ri..n
ih -.. ,:. 'r, V. u in r!''i t

' ; i l '
. ' ' I ; ti t l'j

. ' . . ,n f i t. k
'

, '.; Iht fr.i"!

Howard and Foster and BestrnVnt

7;;. V SKocs' for xnciii: '0';:l
Good Shoes For Littlelioiic

They arc ths new, !c:arn cf
cannot get througn to mar tne
table. Stylos and liica to fit
anv table, with ettra leavea to
fill out ai the table it extended.

...
Dirincca mat rc"c;;r". r: C3.

Tna ram are atronclt bine'ed to pull?, decs thin.a quic'ily, vi.
cirly.

.Their cent h ttUr rr.d they tell f

they may b folded and put awif when not"
In use., The aoft flannel covtringt rnif

" le removed when they rrqiiire wasliing;.

Call in ionn and m ih mat ilist will give
'x rour fslilt tlt trritetiinn.."

STCI1E:r i f
" - I l

; - r i i 1 1 v.--


